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Premiers Of Great Britain 

And F ^nee May Meet To
/>iscnss Debt Project

Londor^’ c. 28.—A meeting between Premier MacDonald and 
PtoniesP al of France, similar to that between M. Laval and Pre- 
lidei^ over, seemed a possibility today as the result of a letter 
(rr' .emier MacDonald to Premier Laval in connection with the 
Repaiations issue. It was a private letter written a fortnight ago. 
«d was phrased in such a manner that a meeting might easily result 
if both parties desired it. So far as known M. Laval has not yet 
replied.

London. Dec. 28.—A report from Paris thst Prime Minister Ram
say MacDonald had invited Premier Laval of France to discuss re
parations with him prior to the pregxised Hague conference was ac
cepted here as likely today, but official confirmation was unobtain
able. It is known Mr. MacDonald and his colleagues are occupied 
with the whole reparations proble.-n and are studying the report of 
the advisory committee, issued at Basel last week, in preparation for 
the impending discussions. ,

Mr. J. A. Murray Was Firot Aid Clasaes
Given Preaentation 

on Sunday
At lti< csincluaicm of the nuM-nin« 

lert-We «n St. Antliew* fnijed Chitrch 
ofl SuiKUy a very |iieasin« <.ur|;>rtte was 
•jpowa” u{«m Mr. } A. Murray, the 
Qirk of the Seuion aed Secretary of 
the Otfuial B«*ard. The mentbero of 
the Board, beinjr >«tv at>(»Teculire of 
the hsjal and untinnif aerviceo irirea 

•«* Brnertiu*1y hy Mr. Murray, pre- 
•cfitrd him with a Wahl Lrfetipoc pen 
a* X itskeri ni their pertotul reirard 
Is.r hrm. Mr. U Manoon ipoke a te* 
»w«U in rntrcMiocm* the matter of the 
prrsentation. and I>r. t>rrtdale aSket 
added to the uiifd* of appreciatioa at 
hr hamfed the pro io Mr. Murray, who 
in a few »i»rd* very fecltturty replied 
to tWt exprrowd mamfettatkm of 
finod wilt of hi* fellow wi>rknrt. X» 
further w;secchev were made, ahhough 
every mem<»rr of the Board woqM 

' have Seen rtad to have «aid ormcthing 
H>pf"priatr to the occaiion, tor there 
« «» mner highly respected metnbrf 
n the vTati of worker* than Mr.:
BtPT*V

Held Annual Social
Tire WeMern Fuel (.’oriHWition 

IjdieA' and Mrn’o Fir*t .Aid (.'b»»c« 
field their annual Chriumac it^al in 
the St. John Hall la*k ni^t. which 
ti«k tl*e form of a ctmceri, liuffet 
tapper and <iaiice, the hall bcinit fill* 
cd to capacity for the event. Im
mediately folkiwing the proffram luji- 
per wa« servetl, after which the dance 
*a* held whh Mr. W. Fukon at roa»- 
ter of errrmonief.

The concert prugraK with Mr. W. 
H. Moexe at chairman, wat a« fed* 
low*. “O Canada"
Qtmic iHitce . ............Nobby Clark
Tap Dance . Mm Dorsxhy Wor>d!«
Comic !>uett ...........,R and ti. Pathk-y
lr;»h Jig , ...........Rita Fultswj
Lomic Song ..............Mr. W. Pathley
Song . ..........................Mr John White
Tap Dance ._Mi»« Barbara Monk 
Csumc r>oeH Pathley and Oark
Kecitatioft ........ W. Fohon
Snog - . - . Mr*. .Afini*haw
thirtt Mr*. Rsjper & Mr*. UcGlenncn 
Ta{- fiance (waU* lime). Mr*. Madge 

tlrey, a««i*!rd by Wre tiwenjiie 
Pathlcy. aged S year*.

MMHIO'S «If DISTMIWOF 

LifOEPinrsifDiiicETixmi
Alberni .
.Armttrong 
Oiilliwack . 
('ivurtcnay 
rrantrissik
Cuinberiand

F.mltrl.)- .
Ferni 
(iraod 
lireenw'ti

I:.. -
Kelowna
Udytairti ..........
Mtrntt . —.....—-

Nelwin ......... •- •
N'rw We«lmin*ter 
Ni'rth A'anetniver

Port L’onojtlam - 
l\<rt Mo«id> - 
PriiKc Gcttrgc . 
Prince Rupert 
kevebtoke .
Ko«*land ..........
SalmoQ Arm .....

\ icisXia Ih. S—Sevenlylivt mu- 
ftki{*ahl.i' of the pioviBce will share 
n a d»»iril*utton of $S*3iU3-87 in Iwjuvx 
preftSt fur the half )car aad I9JI pan- 
tnutufl receipt*. i|t wa* aBOoonced yes
terday 1>F Kon. X'AV. June*. Minister 
of Finance ( hettue* for the dual di*- 
tfflrti1t.ui Will lie placed in the hand* of 
mk' ufficiaU within the next few 

tfriater Victoria oimmunities 
•tBdi-.idc tn the distrilmtimi
•hkh take* Ihe (lew ccBsut figures 
iwo ai'v'ounl.

Viirt-'Tia I'ily will r«crive $j6,488 7t. 
id which it'f.rf liquor profiu
earned in »ix monthi ending Seplem* 
her 3n la^t. and $12.ltfiVI m pari mu
ter! receiji* in rc»pcct to the. 19J1 rac
ing trason.

JiaanicbJ* to recei.e tnade
op of '>5 fix liquor profits and
MiCt(44 f.x pari mutuel meijit* j

Oak llav {«rlKipat» to the extent of ^*»*'^* AUicrnl . 
Ci-<4.I. ,.i which $J;M 4S is for bq- 
■Of profit*, and $U55.y8 on pari-nw 
tiJrl M-csript*.

Ihv di-tfibiiiKrti t'i lujuor profit* 
amifunt* i«i $380750 3U. for thr (iret 
half of the current fiscal year, ending 
•''et.tem?.ci .ki. pijl; ami that on pari- 
motatl rn-eipt* tidal* $ItC753 The.^hK^n 
eatirr anu-mit of |mri*mutuel taxe* is, Trail - 
haedrd over to the municipalitie*, and j^aneouver 
hquer profit* arc distributed to the 
tatent oi il prr cent of the rrtunw 
fectived l«v the tioventnirni under 
thi* head

Counting Ihe dt»tftbutk»o for the last 
half oi the fiscal year 1930-.H. British 
Cohmihu municipalitie* will have re- 
eeivcl a t*dal of W40750 from the 
'ksvcnirntni. in the calendar year un
der t1)!v head. The previous distrihu- 
t«>ii. in retpecl to the pcriivd ending 
Barcii .11. 19.11. was apjiroximately 
JdMt.iSMi The profit* received hy the 
l-kiuor Cimtrol lUiard for thr ;ieriod 
ending Srptemher 30 last are down 
Oh'm* rii4„ 17 ^^.r tpnt: while pari-mu- 
luf! return* this year were some $7000 
h** than in 1930.

hwpior profit* are distributed to an 
•Rgrcgatc of 23 per cent of the total 
podiis. on the ha«i* of sclKXd attend- 

' aiice. Pari-nr.iturl receipts arc slur 
ti! s'lt the basis of present popnlatiott.
Tlir 19.11 renvns figurey were used in 
ii'nncclion with the latter diMrihntion 
and ncconni fur a Jiimilirr of changes 
in the reUtivr amviunt* recerved. Both 
form* t*( revenue, in addition, were 
matrriany lev* than heretofore.

The (Kiinilation in British CoIund»ia 
ntuiiii ipalitic* ha* grown fr«»m •lOl.'kii 
in 1921 to 51(i.f78 in 19.H. Oak Day 
gained in the increase; E.*quimalt lost 
a eunsidcrable propixtion <>f its form
er citizen*, and Victoria mifered from 
the cltanged basis on which llie count 
was taken iu the city area and its cn-

vinvrts Itemized distribution of liquor 
S rofits and. racing taxes it shown as 
follow*:

(idOi*) 
V28 35 

2.1V^3)5

3.3‘}4 31 
2.I40A7 
1.134 3<i 

510.7(1 
3.43$W
\:-ms
4.40b 13 

3if5.2». 
4.0IH-9U 
1.416.W 
1.49422 
4.439 W 
5.182‘'9 

14.113il2

Would Sacrifice Million Lives 

To Secure Liberty For India
Sterling Pacific** Well 

Now Biggest in the
Turner Valley

Calgary. Dec. 28—Slrcling Pacific's 
Number two well has come into pro- 
iluction at one of the largest naptha 
well* in the Turner Valley, it was an
nounced toilay. It was staled the well 
prtNluccd 250 harrek of high grade 
tiaptlia in twenty-four hours.

siMiii cm
BEJTST.SMIiS 

ON SlTlDil
.Scoring one goal in the first luH, 

and tw-o m ihe second. Nanaimo City 
IrxiiSaTl team defeated St. Savkwirs 
here .Saturday afternoon 3-0 in a Pa
cific Coast League fixture, Despite 
the heavy grounds, there yna much 
g.-Kitl foothaU. although at no stage 
were the-vi»itor» at their Wtt.

On the other hand Natrahno odo]>ted 
a tw-inging game which was hviily ef
fective, and they led in the cltarge* all 
through. Only excellent work on the 
part of McFaHane ami his two hacks 
kei>t the score down, as time after time 
they broke up what looked like tuc- 
cessial attacks.

Stoke* *cn: Henry of the Saints off 
the field, alleging that he Iwd at- 
lempird to trip the official

Team*:
St, Smioufs — filover; Roa*. Dewar; 

Rro. McFarUne, Henry ; Moffat, Und. 
K Bradbury. Watson. Edwards.

Nanaimf*—Biewett; Boyd. Elnglisb; 
McGregix. Kolai, Knight. R. Grey. 
Waugh. Strang. C. Grey. Wilxui.

C.N.R. Official Will 
Retire at End of Year

Moiiircal. Qnc.. Dec. 2K—The retiro- 
mcnl is annuuac^. ffiecti^ Decrin- 
1>er 31*1. of C~ J. .Smith. European 
iice-pr« »idml of the Canadian Nation
al Railway*, Tlie po*ition will he 
ai>v>h»hed P. .A, Oews. European traf- 
iii; inaiuger, » appointed acting maa* 
agrr in charge oi the Eiiroi'can organ-

EXPIODIIGIW 

DMS 001
Kolim.'ilc. One.. Dec. 28—Two chil- 

(Irt-n ate dead 'and the life of another 
i> ill ibnger the result of a hre that 
«e»ltoyed the hvinie of .Mirahani Bou 
ihard near here Sunday. Bouchard, hi* 
wile and four children .trc in the K**- 
pital MiifiTing from burns. An ex- 
pl.Mhm: i.-iniji taiived the tire.

Bombay. India. Dec. 28.—.MaiSalma Gandhi in bis firsl speech 
after his return from London, told a crowd of fifty thousand wHiile- 
tapped Nationalists in an open field today he would not flinch from 
sacrificing the bves of a million people as the price of India's lib
erty. In the last fight members of the National Coitgress has to face 
lathis, he said, but the next lime they may have to face bullets. 
"However." he added. "1 will not abandon attempts to save the 
nation from a fiery ordeal."

Twelve persons were injured in a clash which took place at the 
pier where a huge crowd awaited Gandti's landing from the steamer 
Pilsna earlier m the day. About a thousand "untouchables” carry
ing black flags had gathered for anti-Gandhi demonstrations and 
they tried to rush the pier.

Delegations from the National Congress were caught in the rush. 
Police, with assistance of Congress adherents, finally dispersed the 
crowd Riots in other pails of India took twelve lives in the past 
two days.

World News 

By Cable To 

Free Press
EXPLOSION KILLS FIVE 

S«trtk Elm»bMl. Yerkxbira. Dm. 1$. 
«>Fira Bwn were IdDed ta u axplo' 
•iM ia a refiua pit at Fricklay Cal- 
liary aaar bare today. Tkay wera at- 
tanptmg ta f«t a«t a fba ia ^ pk 
wkaa tke axptamaa acevrred.

CONDITION STILL CRITICAL 
OtUwa. Daa. 28.—Tke coaditiaa of 

Sir Gaarge Foeler Temeiaid «a- 
ckaaged tbraagbaat tba aifkl. Ha 
rmUiad •omewbat yaaterday, bat ka »• 
•tUI ia a critical caa^ea.

LfN SEN HEADS GOVT. 
Naakint. Chiaa. Dec. 28.—L« Saa. 

C7-yaar-old Pracidaot of tba L«ula- 
tivc Yoaa. today wa« alactad ebaer- 
aaa of |be CbiaoM Natioaal Qaaonh 
Biaat. A« cbairsiaa o( tka gaacfa- 
moot. L*a Saa ba« awtaaOy tW eama 
pawart a* tha Praaidaat of tba Freaah 
RapabUc.

$I2SJ8t BLAZE
Naw Claegaw. N. S.. Dac. 28.—Fow 

tbat ragad ia iba baart of Naw Claa- 
gew'* boeieM* dictriet aaHy tbia 
morning, da* trayaJ two weadaa 
bttiUiage with a laa« of $I2S,«0I.

PIONEER BUILDER DEAD 
Ednemton. Dac. 28. — Mid

Sbaady. pioaaar railway caatractar of 
Waatera Canada diad today, aged 7<-
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Mrtjiy rrvidetit* of Nanaimo and di* 
jrict wd! learn with the deepeM re 
urct oi’ thr »udden death at S o’clock 
thi* tiKtnimg of Lewis Harvey May. 
\v-ht> tta'*rd away in hi* xlecp at hi* 
fantity rcwidcuce. 514 Bradley St 
T.twnvne. death aptiarcmU hc:ng due 

1 heart failure.
.\ native of ilitchcl!. Out., aged 56 

the difca*e<l had rrsklcd in Na- 
tiaimci the past 44 year# and during Iu* 
rrsivhnrc herr had fo%-wv»l the occo- 
paii-irti of a carpenter, at the lime oi 
!it» ilrath bring prexidrtn nf the Na- 
tiaiiuvi CarjM-ner*’ Cnk«n.

Br-itlc* his wife he t* Mirvivrd by 
irtiv ,lt*hn Harvey, and f«»ur
ilaugliter*. Evelyn. EthcL Dwothy and 
I.eoU. all at iumic. Hi* i.nher, Mr.

.America's dead in the OijutipA* 
vtbservance wan near the 2QB'1^rfe 
day.

At least 187 persons met sudden 
deaths. A majority of them died in 
autotmihilr* fatalities, hired to the 
highways by the comparatively mild 
wxather that prevailed throughout the 
country.

I’anvies and violels continued lo rear 
their heads in some sections and snow 
was at a premium. Even in Ketchi
kan. .Alaska, parents had to use cotton 
instead of snow to satisfy the young- 
stirs. while the boy* up in Mora. Minn, 
got out their baseball bats and defeated 
the team ,fr«im the nrigboring town 
ol Cigihie, 4 to 1.

In Chicago a wwmn found her jan
itor out working op a Christmas Day 
aiipetilc hy mowing the grass on the 
front lawn.

It was chilly in the East, but the 
weather man predicted the “heal 
wave" wond return tivday. Warmer 
weather in the Middle West was also 
forecast. •

Of the fatalities more ‘than 130 re- 
suhed from automobile hishaps. OI 
these, approximately half of them oc
curred in the Middle West.

Burns, falls and fireworks were a- 
mong the causes of death, while nine

Ncmaimo City
Football Club

Prize Drawing
1st prise. $S30J». No. 2153. Mh, Jas. 

Biggs; 2nd prize. $10.00. No. 1376, Mr. 
A. df. Co.4; 3rd, 1045; -hh. 1948; Srii. 
1216; Uh. 899 ; 7th. 952; 8th, 471; 9th. 
99; lUili. 1799; lllh, 422; 12th. 767; 
13th. 348; ]4th. 1277; 15th. 145o; 16th. 
1098; 17th. 944; 18th. 590; 19th. 349; 
20th. 1578 ; 2lit, 995: 22nd. 601; 23rd. 
1933; 24th, 1293 ; 25ih. 392 ; 36th. 12S4; 
27th. 1140; 28ih. 2445; 29lh. 1975; 30th. 
m. 31n. 596; 32nd. 1416; 33rd. 1599; 
34th. 1617; 35th, 1070; 36tb, 1410; 37th. 
1498 : 38th. 1512; 39th. !S29; 40th. 658; 
4Ist. 1272 ; 42nd. 466 ; 43rd, («]; 44th, 
fW; 4fth. 556; 46th, 1356; 47lh. 1818; 
48th. 1364: 49^. 784; 50th. 884; 5!s1. 
2868: 52nd. 191; S3fd. 1891; 54:h. (v3; 
55ih. 1344.

The first and second prizes are the 
only prize* claimed so far. All other 
pfrtes can be secured at 114 M.ihoo 
street. Nat Bevi*. secretary.

1'he Kaoamio City Football Chtb 
thank the general public for their 
generous support.

Football Results
IxistJon. Dec. 28.—Football resnltf 

today in England arc as follow*;
ENCUSH LEAGUE 

Firtt Diviakwi:
.Aston \ illa 3. Newcastle United 0.

Search Party Sunday Failed 

To Find Any Trace Of Hunter 

Missing Since Deeeni^r 6th.
Interesting Service at St. 

Andrew’s United 
on Sunday

A "White Gifts for the King’ Service 
waa conducted at tlie St. Andrew*# 
L'nitW Sunday School on Sunday after
noon. there being a large attendance of 
member* and viutori. The pastor. Rev. 
W\ P. Bunt, a#«isteil in the opening of 
the aervioe and ti»c superialeodem in
vited 4(fi. Bimt to come forward. w4x>, 
on reaching the platform was met by 
Lila Cooper and Dcrnald Cunliffe. tnem- 
bers of the Prtmary Departmem, wfw 
presented her with a Chriatraa# gift of 
white xnadiefa linen from the teachers 
and officers erf the school

The order of service inchtded bright 
chonises and the rendertiv of a pag‘ 
cant entitled *'Frankit»eiue" by the 
Honor Roll classes of the 1931 Mis
sionary Record, namely Min A. Cow
man's. Miss V. Roger's, Mr*. Moore’s 
apd Miss M. Bradshaw’s classes. The 
{•ageant emphasized the need of un
selfish terrke for others and cV»ed 
with the spoiled grrl, now changed and 
the fairy inviting the member* of the 
school to bring forward their “White 
Gifts for the King.’ The offering* 
were brought forward on decorated 
trays prepared by the olafse*. the total 
of which amounted to over $32B0.

Wolverhampton 3. Oiachon 1. 
Tbird Divkiea, Sepdiwa*

Fulham 1. keen's Fbrk 3. 
Nonhaoiptou 6. Brist<Ai

lilElSTOillG 

lIOMUm
.tltuwa, Dec. 28.—Cumroulatian has 

i refused in the case* of Tadio Hh- 
and .Shinkicki Sakurada ondrr sen- 

Uice of death. Thr convicted men 
hr hangra at Oakalla prison farm 

net Vancouver on Wednesday next.
licy were found guilty of the mur

der of NakUchi Watanabe.

I.Jui May. two hnrthefi, George «t ....... ..
Natuim.. atid William of Fernie. and reported thud from poivim liquor.
i.Mir M>U-rs M-rn. (Dr.) 0- G- Ingham.
N’tnaim.i; Mr*. W, G. Lilley of P.vrt- 
latitl; Mr*. J. Mch'arlanc oi Hudson’*
Hope and Mi^' Lily May of th;,. city 
,il«> smvive.

Thr ftuieraf ivil’. take place frcmi the 
fe*ideiice oi Mr. John May. *7 I'nion 
Ave.. T.nviivite. WedneMi.Yv aiPnicon 

.> Rfv. Mr. Bum oificGit-ng.

<{ the holiday hqu^ir fatalities 
were iu Pittsburgh.

Amoug the injured was Estelle Tay
lor. former wife id Jack Dcnipiey. She 
was hurt, but not seriously, in a m-ol'.ir 
car r-dti'iiU! in Hollywood .

Ladie*' Auxilwr.v F. O. E, will meet 
Tiiovday. 7.10. lS-2t

Nimitii 

SHOT WHITED 

\ BT JIFM
Toky Dec. 2&—“Japan would not 

accept ianchuria. even as a gifC Pre
mier Tsb>shi Inukai said here today in 
an itstei^w that followed complaint* 
of L’mtettatc* luHkhtcss interests, that 
Japan U^stog foreigners at a disad- 
vamagr | the territtfry.

W. Catron Forbei, United States 
ainba»*a(i on December 24th present
ed ci^mpAt* of United States in- 
rrrest* agalko i# understood 4o have 
expressedWashingtun’s concern re
garding tf^ open door pcdicy.

lldilllGSTilllES 

WIICOIISIPIIIIIT
\‘ictof.a, \ 28-The East Bay PU- 

chard plant jihe We>t Coast of Van
couver Jslanfear Ahousat, was strock 
by lighiningVte Saturday afternoon 
Slid burned l^e ground. The living 
q-jaiier*. thepre fish oil tank* and 
a gas statfonkre saved. A strong 
wind fanned 4 flame*.

South Wellington Won 
Game Yesterday

As the resut oi their victory over the 
Southend on the Central Sport* ground 
yesterday afternoon. Sooth Wellington 
are now only two points behind the 
league leader*, Park Ranger*. The 
game was not one sided though the 
•core was 4-0, three of the four goals 
being On the day* play owever
the winner* deserved their points 
they took advantag; of every opport- 
onity, checked hard and were danger- 
etts the w bole ninety minutes, while the 
Southend forward line was badly db- 
organized, and the defense not at safe 
as in previous games.

The first goal was scored by South 
WetBngtoQ when Wvtaoa the Soaife- 
end goalie let a slow grounder thibble 
through hb haodh into the back of 
the net. The second taBy resahed when 
Ostle at left hock fanned the air when 
attempting to clear, the ball bring 
drove into the goal No further scor
iae resulted to the first half.

At the start of the second half plgy 
was more even and the Southend 
should have evened dac cossnt, bat 
their forward* were useless in front of 
the goaj. many a good opportunity be
ing wasted. Steete, right back for 
South WeUingtoQ pot his team three 
goal* up when he converted a penalty, 
which shonU have beep overlooked. 
Their fourth goal was the result of an
other fumble on the part of the fvontb- 
end goalie who let the hall slip from 
his hands when picking it np to clear 
his bites.

South Wellington has now to meet 
Park Rangers and upon the resnll of 
this game depeotb the league cham
pionship. The Rangers only -need a 
draw to Uke the honors while if the 
Wellington boys are victorious, the 
two teams will have equal points, and 
a pla>- off will be made necessary.

PYGMY FOR NEW 'EARS 
EVE OF COURSl!

Niiht H.wk.' 7 pi~. Ord...tr.- 
$1.00 ~rhu A profiuli«> ol 1

) U 1 do™. Tick-l. *< tkofraW ..i™ o» 
00.1 F*™™. SpoeiJ too,™. H,™..

PBOTEST OF RJllWl! 
miEES SOON 

BEFOBEBOillD
Uumrral. Dec. 28.~nic piotol of 

some seven thousand men wIm com
prise the Internatiooal Brotlierhood of 
Railroad Oerks in Canada against 
ten per cent cut in pay. will shortly go 
before a Board of Conciliatios, it svas' 
announced here today by union offi
cials. Prof John T. Cnlliton, of Me- 
iiitl Umversity. will act as the union’s 

tativc, and Errol MacDougatl,

DcH>itc the ro- 'i and. 'Wfterooi 
weather the sear.^! fdlr l^any Sazvds, 
lost in the NanoQM woods sioee Dec. 
6tli was oontirmed yesterday by fotty- 
two votentaers tiuder the leadcrslup of 
Game Warden Prank Grcenheld and 
Messrs Bril and Gil! Hasrtbomthwaite. 
who hare been irtdefaligable tn the 
search ever since the missing hunter 
faRed to put in an appearance at the 
Arlington Hotel cabin do#e to the 
headwaiers of Hamiltoo Creek on the 
afternoon of Sunday, Des^ 6th.

Yesterday's search party centered its 
operatkms on the scctioa of country 
extending eastward from the ArSag- 
ton trail, and thence southward to the 
.Arbngton cabin. After hmeh the pany 
again lined op on the Arfa«too- 
Metral blazed trail and trarellmg north
ward, emerged on the Island highway 
half a mile east of the Ariingtoo Hot^ 
close to the imlt of the Straits Lumber 
Company. The country traversed yea- 
terday was heavy going, cousitting of 
bhiffs, swart^>s and heavy itaU*. No 
trace was found is this area of Benny 
Sands. Today the Hawtfaomthwaite 
iioys with some sis or ei^ aaats- 
tants, are comtnmng the search. They 
are spending this week in ihe heavy 
wooded area centering around the 
Arliivtoa cabin ia the beSef tbat Use 
innatng bnnter is somewhere tn this 
area. !t is to be hoped their efforts 
wiH brii^t resnha.

Good Bouts Are
Carded for Friday

This week’s boring and wrestling 
card at Pygmy Arena on New Year% 
Night, Jan. ltt„ puises to be a 
thriOer from the time its starts to the 
finish.

Jack McLaoghltn
sswer to tike pub 

maods, this time to t 
the Greek wfarrlwind.Y 
taking everyone he meets on the Pa
cific Coast Vxv and clatms dtat bn 
can snake Jack “look up” if any ooe 
can.

The boKrng event txrings together 
F|iii Trudcmi ol Winnip^ wad.GU 
Kolka. of >fow Wcatelistet. TradcM'
is as pretty a boxer as anyone worid 
wish to sratcb, while GH Polka claims 
to hare kim but seven of his fifty- 
eight fights during the present year.

Praak iHall and Bod Nelaon from 
Vaoeuwer meet in the semi-final of 
the wrestrmg, both men haring ap
peared here before and were well re
ceived by the

A real bair-raismg opener is being 
arranged So round off the card. ’

KC. uf Montreal, will appear for the 
railrosd*. The chairman has out ywt 
been selectciJ.

The Weather
Synopsu. — Tltv baromeier is lam 

over the province, and OBiCtiicO weather 
continues tm t|ic Pacific Slope. Cloudy 
WTather wyth mederste teniperacurcs 
prevail* over the Prairie Prov.ince».

Forecast for 36 hours ernfing 5 p-m 
Tuesday. — Nanaimo and vicioitr: 
Light to nsoderate winds; unsettled and 
mild with occnakioal raiit

Tbs Tmmpmntmm 
Nanaimo for 24 hours ending 9 aja. 

to^y: Maxinwin, 44; minimiHa, 41; 
rain, 4*5 inch.

Tnawlay's TUm 
High water, 9:34 am , 14.1 fc; 7.44 

pm., 10.4 ft.
Low wpter, 1:54 aan, IS ft; 3J1 

pjn„ 8A ft.

COMMUNICATION 
EdRor Free Press: ’

Sir,—1 take very muds pteasnre m 
thanking the City Council, the Elks, 
Eagirx. Gyros. Moose. Srivatfon, 
Army, Women’s Guilds and all or- 
gaaizatiems wf>o worked so hand is 
behalf of the poor and needy to see 
they got their Christinas cheer.

The hampers srere sore weraderful 
and plenty to give us a lovely ^rcad 
ou CbristTnas Day.

abo thank theee good frieitds wbo> 
donated clothing and shoes to ns at 
a time like tbss. when yve arc tn need 
and 1 ntm say that the above men- 
tiooed ia a great credit to society and 
manldnA

Agari I express my sincere thanin: 
to «R far xheic help and kindness at 
Ibt* time when we, a great aomber of 
lU*. were in need of it, and I wish all 
a Merry Christinas and'^'a'^^igfat> 
Happy and Ihuspcroiu New^llfcmv 
hoping shat prosperity will be beiSow- 
cd upon ns all iu the swar fatore.

Your* truly,
JAMES A. HANNAY, 

Chairman N.U.WA^ NatBtmoL

You 9^(gnCTi6er)]
FIFTY YE.41/RS AGO 

The beavy raiiu of lust week raised 
all tim creeks and sloughs in this ric- 
ivity. The Bridge on Victoria Read 

, about quarter of a mile from the City 
was washed out and the road submer- 
ged to a depth of iour feet.

.\t last night’s meeting of the City 
Cmmcfl the pay sbert for the month 
was passed for payment The salaries 
and wages toteOed 547SJ3.

TWENTY-FXVE YEARS AGO 
RakrfY Johnston has signed aitidm 

with Harold Sosamonds of Taccana, 
There will be n tale bet of $100 and 
75 per cent cF the gale recetpu go tn 
the victor.

Northiieldiaatl its Christmas Tree ia 
Roger's llafl, the following contrfoot- 
ing to the snnrfical programme: Aani* 
Lake. Misses Oarksi.n. Miller, Me- 
Broom. UTm CPergnsou, Miss Bctmi^ 
Miss Kohmao^. Mr J. Robinson, HrL 
vill^ Wjllgr-**, Annie Fern. Miss Fos
ter. Bella Dugg so; Ethel Medley.

Word has bet n received herk to the 
efect that the pe ilatial rvsidefice of Gor 
W. W. B. Melt iites at Dawson Oty. 
was burned to • trie ground on Chxut- 
mas Day.

ver-v 7- A-.
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For New Ymtr’* Gifts 
and Useful 
Presents
W. b«Te a larfB aaaon«t=t oi

llOTtkict, Gswtf. Bstb,

Fusil - *------- ■*

Caun] SuiiseaT

Book Store 
BARNARDS

rniis
dJIflEDK 

DlCIfflS' DSI,
C#",‘*f Checked CDliiil lOIESBy najdcr. va?5r^,r< 

t—Ju5t nib cr.

^ ViS^
KiDiorms

TODAV5 k-\D;0

Ea«fak W«M*t
r«rtMtMdi if H* OmU s- It 
Taday.

. KiMrstcm. Orrt-. X>ec. 2^ fWrr.en fwri
t:->« CimdiM Prt»s M C, il. ...

Nanabio Free Press
riili Hig Cmm 
T. B. BOOTH.

t^wmm fmm •

AormmnMtM^ katb»

Cla—iffd AOvemctba. t» e*ai 
ilM for firat tmmrtin. a»4 f 

Mr Um t«r Mck —bastMal 
Elatasui dkars* U «««u. 

ta atfraMM.

■pa. 4 MMU*^ Om!*• oaauT^

9t Tkaafca. Sl.W L.. . Maypal KMteaa SLM.
8(attaaa of Mmcimei. tacal aottaaa. pal 

J or ■aalctpaJ alaetlaB car«a aa4 
■ana IS oa«« a itoa for fmt 
rtiaa^

Aacttoa Adoortlalac. Me aa lack. 
Traaakmt ACoantatep. Me aa lack, 
f'taaaeio AAwrtlatBp. 4Se aa lack. 
PoWUeaJ DuplcyAdVartlclac. SPe aa 

taek; raadara. aoUeaa of Daotlapa. 
raaklap aociaaa. aii Aoaaio rataa 

katya^ Ce«B»arelal Card Batoa aa

nKlap iffacTTlral Advortlalap, Me aa 
Frwnaplajr AdrMttatac. S1.M

iw. dauoorpo. (atrteUy
'. V. V. V. V. V. V

CANADA'S SILK INDUSTRY

Cknada has orer tXjKOjOOO invested 
in its silk mdnttrr mod. accoedinc u> 
the rtcew stateaent made by V. E. 
Dnclot. former assistant Canadiaa 
tnnk commissioaer to Great Britain, 
who is now es route to take orer his 
new post as trade commiMioaer at 
Hoo» Kong, the new British larilfs 
offer tinriraned opportunities for the 
expanssoo of this mdnstr>'. Ur. Dn- 
clos states that an aboormal doty of 
50 per cent, hat been added to the 
former 33 1-3 per cent doty imposed 
npon foreicB imports of maaofactnred 
silk articles into Great Briuin.

Empire articles are given a preferen
ce of one-third redoction on the 33 
1-3 per cent, duty and are free from 
the new oboormal doty ahogether. As 
a rcsoh the Canadiaa manofactorer 
and exporter has only a doty of 22 2-9 
per cent, to face compared with 
doty of 83 1-3 per cent, imposed tqson 
foreign importations. This sboold give 
Canada a great advantage over the 
German and Continental manofactor- 
ers, who formerly all J»t monopolized 
the British markets.

In the Dominion the siBe tadtistry 
is divided Into two distinct branches, 
real silk and artificial silk. In 1930 
there were 2S plants in operation in the 
Dommion. aO of them located in the 
provinces of Ontario and Qaebec. The 
plants to Quebec -oumber 15 with only 
erne plant producing artificial silk fab- 
rka. In Ontario there were 10 plants, 
ooe of which mannfskctnred cmly artif- 
ioal sUk yarns which were sold to 
hosiery and knit goods mills as well 
kt to prodoeers of «flk fabrics. The 
priocipal mansfactured articlrs of their 
industry arc broad sifles, silk yams and 
thread, sewing, embroidery and floss 
silk as well as hosiery. rSibons, braids 
and bindings.

The year 1930 saw new prodoction 
records established in the sUk mdas- 
try. Daring the year four new plants 
were pot in operalion. The 25 plants 
represented a caphal investment of $30. 
506X160 in land, bnildings, cqntpment. 
investories and other assets; they gave 
employment to 5393 persons who re
ceived $4718.590 in salaries and wages 
and prodoced goods valued at $17X108.- 
598. while the amount spent for mater
ials totalled $7,633,329. leaving the add
ed by manufacture at $10.175769.

There has been remarkable progess 
made by this industry since 1817. From 
1917 to 1930 the number of ettablish- 
ments increased 178 per cent., capiul 
invested 1272 per cent., employees 554 
per cent., salaries and wages 1102 per 
cent, materials used 812 per cent, and 
grots vahte of products 65- per cent.

The output of silk and silk goods in 
Canada amount to $17^08798 in 1930, 
an increase of $3732718 or 23 per cent, 
as compared with the previous year. 
Picece goods or real silk valued at $6,- 
308759 were the chief item of product
ion while the output of piece goods 
of artificial sUk and artificial silk raiv- 
tnret with a value of $5714714 was 
next in importance. Silk and artificial 
silk yams and thread produced were 
valued at $3753759 and all mher pro
ducts, under which are iorluded rib
bons, braids and bindings, hosiery, 
rime laces and corset laces, had a 
value of $1737703. The value of cus
tom and commission work was $794,- 
163.

tiary he retnarkedr “There is aa ad- 
mraihJe ja«i here, wen and wisely go»-
rmed. The men were empioyed a* 
sSocoakers. ropemakefs. blaeksmhhs. 
tailors, carpenters and steme ctxters 
and m building a new prison. The f< 
oialr prisoocfs were occupied in 
needlework.'

The petme«Ary bad been esttb 
bshed only a coople of years when 
Dickens made hi risk. Even is those 
tuees the Justk« Department had the 
idea of giving employment to the pris
oners Women, loo. occupied ihcir 
time at haudrivork, Priw* labor was 
used away hack for bnilding purpose*, 
*«s: a sit is used today.

There still resides here ooe wbc 
■-as on the per.heotiary staff baric in 
1872 and served S3 years at rtie pro- 
s-i»CAl prisea, lirst in the capacity of 
teamster* and afterwards as messenger. 
He is Hichael Kennedy, who retired 
six year* ago. Mr. Kennedy says his 
observatioo led him to believe that 
many of tbo*e •coicnoed to prison 
terms left the mithtuioo sritb a 
changed viewpoint of hie, and that 
while many returned to serve second 
and third terms, the large tnayorTty 
returned to their former homes and 
made good.

In she old days the cells were al>oo! 
two-thirds the size, oi the present 
ones. There was very Jrttle space for 
the convict to move aroond tn his 
cell and the *aartary ^liiaces were 
far from being inadeguMe. The old 
wooden bucket cootamed the drink- 
ii^ w-atcr for the inmates. Now the 
penUenttary has an artesian well 
Years ago each cell was e^jurpped 
wkh a separate lock and ooe key 
would open ah the lodes on the same 
tier. Now the keeper in charge i* 
able by turning the handle at the end 
of the tier to open ooe cell at a time, 
or. if he wishes, to pen ah the cths. 
Improvetnems in the library have re
sulted in the convicts getting the best 
of reading matter. The educational 
system has given remarkable results. 
One of the present convicts ha* 
matriculated and is being stg«?>Iied with 
the study matter for an Arts course 
in Queen’s University as an extra
mural studeni.

There was considerable manufactur
ing done in the old days at the peni
tentiary. A man by the name of Evans 
had locks manufactured there and pai< 
convicts ff>r overtime and this money 
was kept for them until their dis
charge time arrived. George Offorc 
had shoes made by the prisoners, and 
S. T. Drennan, a Kingston mayor 
sixty years ago, had ttirniture made 
in the prison. Then there was the 
hinder twine department whicB was 
otieralcd by the prison authorities 
and gave employment to many of the 
inmates.

Now they are buiUiiig a Preferred 
Class Prison a cen^e of mikt west
ward. and «-ith a most modern 
men's prison a short distance from 
the older institution there will be 
l»enal area for several miles, from the 
grounds of *Alwington“ where three of 
Carina's earlier governors resided 
.-hen Kingston was the seat of govern- 

men!. 1841 to 1844. to Collins Bay. a 
village seven miles wevt of Kingston, 
named after J«4m O-dlini, suveyoe- 
gcneral of Quebec, who signed the 
treaty with the Indian chiefs at the 
Carrying Place. Prince F.dwafd Coun
ty. in 1^, by which the Indian tribes 
deeded Upper Canada to the Brhish 
Crown.

Marshfield. Ota—A nine-foot tide 
piled up by a raging storm at sea. 
gwrtpt over the tops of dtkr* and flood
ed bottom land ranches along various 
Inlets of Coos Bay on Wednesday.

COAL SPECIAL
Get your winter's supply m now. The 
following Spec'ul Prices for one month:following Spec'u
Imp Coal 2 tOM for. 
Pm CmL 2 toM for

R. FIDDICK. Jr.
------ BB.00
PboM 824

18-lB

Mural* of Prehistoric 
Man Painted by

Modem Aritist
Sew Vofk. Dec. -X. — a.arWs R. 

Knight, painter, whose subiects are 
men and animatv of 10700 to 50.000 
year* ago. has returned from three 
m<jnths' study of the haunts of the 
Neanderthal. cro-Magnon and Grim- 
aldo men in continental Eoro;ie.

•\* an artm *earches for the char
acteristics as well as the physical 
nKniki of what he will put on can 
vai. Mr. Knight peered over vestiges 
of fkva and markings upon walls of 
caves at Les Eyzres »n the Dordogne 
region <»f centra! France and the 
cave* of Venigniilia, near Mentone, 
whefr dwelt not only the cro-Uag- 
non* hut the Negroidcait GrimaWo 
tyt»e of the human race * supposed an
cestry.. The artist, engaged now tipon 
series of murals, said he visited the 
pre-hiitoric abodes of earliest man to 
better cstioute the environment, 
topography and plant life distribu
tion.

Mr. Knight painted the rourak of 
prehistoric man in the 5futeum of Na
tural History here and 30 panels for 
the Field Museum of Chicaga In the 
Utter he transferred . to murals his 
ideas of evnluthm from the beginning 
of organic life to man's era. His next 
scries is to be from mao’* beginuing 

the cro-M«tnc*n era.

Farmers’ co-operative organizations 
in JugosUvu plan to spend nearly $1,- 
OOU700 on land reclamation projects
l>v 19.V.,

grame
7 p.ns. —Toxbx-f.u-Ael 

pjD.-P.ujg Croseby.
8 15pa~Stre«tFm«r
h 30 p.m, p.m.—Camel Quarter Hour, 
8 45 p rr_“Baker'i 0-..<.?Ute Pre- 

gramme

:.L- ' _:,.e lUS.-*. Mr a-.J
• Mr. and Mr.,

V -r River, with iber
j irc v,-«dttg Ovf-'WUS with
■ -rUt-scs :n LcuAerfand- 
j Mr a«d Mr . r. UV/c«k are spend- 
; i»K 0!fv;.t»n#» w:!S r^-eir daughter and 
; son la-law Mr and Mrs. Frank Mc-

•i*; -y. .Ni.’j‘-svo.
and Mr J. ^-toefcaad. ci Deep Bay 

pesdmg Chriam&s with Mr. and__......
T..:, cl

rad*i. given away by-Walker Bros., 
-ni. >ick« !Sl.

M-.*i Jear. MarNaoghtoc. Mr. .■Archie

' Ci-;-y'. (
’ Mr an.m

ZfKk a=d Stepbrs Jackson are all ■ 
rersity fjT the bc-hday* ! 

was cKCOsnpamed I

5 M* p.m —Quartette.
5 » p m. Death Valiev Days 
6:<fc p.m.—Maytag Orc5ie*tr*
6;30 pm,—General MM.a-s Program 
7.-f!0 p.o.—Cold Medal Express.
7 70 pA--Chesebri:«gh Real Ftlks. 
8<0 p m—.\tr.s^ c' Andy.
8.15 p.m.—Vermor.t Luinheriackj 
8’70 pju—Dezni-Tai«e Revue.
9X30 pm —Booquet cf Melodics.
9'.IS p.m—.Adventures of Sberlcpck- 

Holmes,
9:45 p-m.—Prince Albert.

10X10 p.m.—The Road Show.
10 XB p.m. RKhfiekl News Flashes.
11 dO p-nj-Lofner - Harri* Hstel St. 

1-ram.H I>ar>ce Orchestra.

M»*s MacNaught.n 
by Mis* Tinnie Loctrw. of Vanc^iovtr. , 
who w^D spend the IwJi-davi wnh Dr. | 
and Mrs. MacNaaght.-gi.

Mtvs DivrtitV.y Ocedor. hat been ap- 
r>oated to the poshioo so the Royal 
Bank iormethr held by Miss Claodu 
Hirrison.

Mi>s Chriitiae Sotberla.*id and Miss 
Marjorie Brows, of Port .Alhemi' Pii>- 
lic ScKticJ staff, are spendmg the boli- 
da>» at their homes in Cumberland.

Miss Jessie .Brown is home from 
Victoria for the heydays.

! Word ha* been receiv'ed by relative* 
in Cumberland c4 the death of Mrs.
J. Stewart of Redwtod. California. 
Mr. V. Basaerman ^f Cumberland U 
a nephew and Mrs J. Slant a niece. 
Mrs. .<tewan was in her 65th year 
and WAS weQ knowm in Nanaimo and
other IsUftd centers 

^ Mrs. C H. Freanof of Wilscm Creek 
12 CIO midn^rljt— N.B.C. (.»rgan Reciut; is spending Christmas with her bro-

KOMO,
9;IS pm—.\dv-eniurei ot Sherlock 

Hoknea.
9:45 p.m—Prince Alben 

10.00 p.m.—Richfield New* Flashes. 
10:15 pro.—Live Saver Sacce** Re; 

porters
10 30p.m.-Gold Shield Little Sytij-

phemy Hour.
1170 p.m.—Globe Trottcr.
1170 pro—Dance Orcheitra.

12 <0 midnight—<>gin recita’ 
tUR. SmitU 

9XjO pro.—Sequehan*
9 15 p.m—Conoco Bin- 
970 pm.—Wrestling Matches 
10:45 p.m —Tivm and Dud.

11 -OO p IT! —\‘jc Meyers' f Jrcht'v.ra

ther and sister. Mr. Jack Hoebury and

lere anid Thei^
railway record, and 

e*t*h!uhed
A new __

tfifferert one. srai. re-
eyolJy when John Cae«ar. called at 
the \aneouver office of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway for hu 
[obUee pay cheque. Mr, Camar 
baa 60 yean service to his credit.

Canada’s gold production in 
September hit a new record, being 
240722 ounrea. as compared with 
225.630 produced is August and 
1.8,291 ounces in September 19». 
The Dominion has been a gold- 
produdDf country for more thiw 
TO yean

.e ev’es
are focussed on that greateat of MI 
travellers. Santa Claus, who 
to have weathered transportation 
and finaneial probtemi once more. 
Just e good old Chnhnstmas custom!

One can vizualise thousands of 
pairs of ski* being waved, now that 
the enow is here to stay. Tbtt ft 
will be “All aboard" for (^eboc, 
Banff. Field or Reveistoke. or any- j 
where where there u a r^ go^ ]

And. speaking of Quebec, la 
Blralhdee. who was on !<>; 
Luccrne-in-Quebec la*t win!<.. ..
back at the Chatewu Fronienac, \ 
Quebec, as winter i 
once more, with a h 
and a smart stalT 
Jack IS well known 
Canada. Inndentally': 
performer at the piano

Padfle Coast port*, and indee 1 
shipping cirrin throughout ^anedi . 
are mourning the paaaing^NJ*, rail i 
Jnreea W. Troup, aged TO * e 
of Portland. Ore . pioneer - < 
wise snipping and for yr- J., 
manager of the B.C. coastal mtvIm 
of the Canadian Pacific Hailwh

Mi** Harriet Horbury.
Mrs M, MarincQi and Vklor arriv

ed from Vancouver and are spending 
the h^hdav* with rektives.

Sino-Japar.wc war reports , 
causing more gef/graph.ev 
consulted than is'popuh -y fcM- 
^ned. Chin Chow, for namjCk 
almost as entertaining in it 
phases as was its namses' 
tbe prefii • Chu". dunng i ’-* 
of 1914-1918 Besides, * 
only war we've got!

The Regina Rough K- vtt , r.i 
a rough nde from 
sltbough they earned s ot
of ^pTause. The M iifl t> n 
found them just about t a»
the Mustangs, whog) ^ h«d
trimmed also 22 toO i« .*«.
Harnessing the gee-g*-* Tr the
Winged Wheel, m> to spvi- f

•The Four Hui.-irH 
been tynony'mous <? i 
who do the righ'. :i; 
fitting, therefore ' t 
also be the total ‘' 
on tbe tint m i 
world by the re 
"Empress of Britu 
New York on Dev

W’ith the Cana'i 
it ts in Ute mi.r. 
marked tendenc 
home and man. . 
spending, or pi . i 
the winter amii i.' 
Britlsb Columblt .»ia 
xouth". Fifteen p* .

long 
It ts

AOUld
iMvngers
frl the 
fi f-ship 

h left

2.49U.623 pupi! .. 
tnlnion'i

whole lot of 
British Coiurafc:A 
of nature's mo t 
anyway.

There arc i 
colleges 10 Car 
83,144 teacher* 
2.49U.62 
the Dorolr 
averan espen 
on eacn pupil eur 
ie on tbe up 
cent for tbe •*t-- 
against 64.7 <e 
future ot tecbi 
assured, for ti 
cation Act rr« 
grants of 1753.' 
years, which m< 
schools will be 
notblag cd th' 
ledtoical Inatitv

f where 
>4 s is a 
e; it at 
liLD* arc 
to sjiend, 
*a tics of 

■ ■■«oing 
t n mean 
a nd the 
:l .- is one 
t 1 spots.

ooU or 
iht by 

i id«d by 
e aarter of 
It -n. The 
t . lout 166 
A tendance 

Je- g 77 per 
)' 1 .inlon. as 
» And tbe 
•. cation is 
• cal Kdu- 

r Federal 
^ ear for 15 

the night

•IS
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SIM STIRTS
VE9DR New ■■ Opevalien |

Gj grea! ro!erc<l •.*> radio fcjlcncr* ‘ 
and !«• :hc radio indurtry gcnera’Iy « | 
The announcement by Canadian Mar- ; 
erfu Comtany toffcciaJ* that 

irrammci fr«n Statxvn CFCF will be 
»:rouhancmi*ly rc-broadcavt by »hc*rt 
w-ave from a new tranvmhtCT located 
in the 51aret>»i tun»-.Mlant>c Beam 
NVirciciv Station at DramnvjndviBe. 
Quebec. a;^oxEmaiely S| air miles 
from Montreal To tun with all 
CFCF programroei from 6-pjti. 
midnight **-:( be broadcai! and later 
it ri expected that rile new trammit- 
ter wiU be tied i.n with CFCF during 
the entire 16 h<jun of datiy operation. 
The ca" letters wiT! be VE9DR.

Th:* station wiB be the higbevt pow
ered thort wave sution in Canada and 
rt is cxiiected to give recejnion prac
tically a!! over the workl. Short wave 
receiver* are tjuickly gaining in pop
ularity and this new Marconi station 
•ws* buih to enable purchasers of 
M^rccai: lnternatk>nal modeh to get 
tbe benefri of CFCF p.’-r/grammes 
T--achnica)!y the transmitter c</ns:*!» 
»•' three main unit*, viz.. RadM> Fre
quency Unit. Modulator Unit and Rcc. 
t'firr Unit, together with the speech 
input and contro! etjtrijMnenl.

The radk* frequency circuit* are 
installed in a bra** angle framework 
and convivt of drivk unit in duplicate, 
iimt H F. aTrmKfier, secc/ml H. F. 
amplifier in duplicate and final f*owxr 
amplifier. • The tran»mitter i* de
igned for <inick wavechange between 

!w\> i«re-determir*ed v*avc length* in 
the band from 16 to 65 metre*, the 
drive unit and vecond H. F. stage be
ing inttalled in. duplicate fc'T thi« pur- 
iv.v\e. The output of the last stage is 
fi-erlcr coupled into a half wavr h«vri- 
ryrfita! aerial system.

Modulation of the high frequency 
energy i* carried out in the last stage 
of the transniitter, a large water 
cookd valve being used for the pur- 
fw.iM: providing 100 per cent ii)o«!ula-
f*«n of the carrier.

High tmsifin direct current at 85ft) 
volt* is provided from the 500 w/h* al
ternating ctirrem supply by a three- 
phase. fuU wave rectifier empluying 
*ix large mercury vapour tolK-s. The 
Was voltage* required for the various 
tul/es are olitained from a smaller 
single phase full wave ffct-.fer.

’Jhe sftition operates on (005 kilo- 
rycles, 49.96 metres.

Mrs. S. Drake v*a* at hc.me to a 
!io«t of relatives and frierd* ou Christ- 
>:ia« Day who came to congratulate 
her ««» her seventy-»ixth birthday and 
wiv.h her a Merry Chrivtma*. Mr*. 
I3rake and the late Sheriff Drake were 
married fifty-eight year* ago on 
Christmas Eve. Four generations, in
cluding Mrs. Drake were present, horn 
III Nanaimo.

SPECIAL
Thi* Week

Any School Child*$ Suit, Coat 
or Dreu cleaned for

$1.00
Paisley Dye 

Works
Pbone 345 Nkol St

fHEHMFFX 
GOLD BOND

A rare Liqueur 
^V hUky of quality. 

‘ «X« and pIrBMBg 
flavor. i3»
nVE SCOTt
t-arerull* dUtiUed 
and aged to ripe 
pe rfrr I ion, i I a 
melhtv* richneaa 
make* it a prime 
fa»orilr.

rPEYriDE
< hmee IlielUaod 
malt«au«l M Ire ted
■ rain ohiaky of 
Kuarantred age 
xi*r *•-**pe» aide ■'
■ nsoothne** and 
flavor that oill de
light your gueata. a^RtRfli

al>ovt. b/tne/r wt//afipui/ to 
conno/rreurr Scofe/t Ut/i/rAys- —

SW eaSr at t 
C—••'•4 Am.

Thia adv*rtwrmert rot pubhahed or rti«played by ihe laqoor Contrd 
Board or by the Govemment of briuah Oakmibta.

SKID CHAINS and ANTI-FREEZE
Cooplau Stock of Chams hi owy aim. 

Maplaloaf Clycortoa and Cold Bead Aati-Fra«

Opposit* rwo Hall
ELCO TIRE SHOP

Tkmm M4

1 fsmm
. Theatm '

MONDAY aiS TUESDAY

Tlie SmirtAC rf 
Com«!i«!

RONALD
COLEMM

“THE OER 

TOPAr
ig..l Vrft a-..! it: a-tdAftnio* 
rii—r: i “

.tri,v.a..T «
d.a'^Vtjr a»l 

•Tf-ut: e>,. jT: tv
;et: ^ •

lorettVyooic

Vwl Froff^

.e-
TICKETS NOW-^

COMING

NOTICE

\/ V

Happiness!

OraamaaUl Stnot Ughlh^ |p^ 
No. m, itn.

A (■ >«:? M Rev .i^a wiO k U 
c-ei Mi-iidav, the t»raty-f.^ ^4 
J-enaary. 19.12, at 8 J) oc’-ock 
the tJ-.rtincil C-y Hd, M-
:>-m .-'trett. NanzBau. B C, tar flt 
i>Qr;K>»c of hearrag coapkiiati 
the pfopvwrd asKssmcB: fax Oni- 
mental -Street Ughtv both afad 
Victrir.4 i.'reuent. Ccxsawrcsal Sing 
Church Street, and aa Froat tam 
fnun DatU* Square to Chapel Stlfb 

Cvwnf.taTm* aga nit the propoitd >. 
seviiiient* <-r tV acrsracy ot IfBxBp 
measurement* and any other eoopMt 
whKh prrKms iutcreitcd may desin ■ 
make, and wh vh it by lav rtntBa- 
able by the. C<*jrj, wiD be teari 

H H ACKWOOD. CMC 
Nanain^. R. r. IVc, 2J. IWl. !Wi

FuelSpecat
Bath («t Irani large Ifaflr.
$2W per Wiad. $4JS per fall « 
two for R4tii. a'lao Fursaw Woof. 
Genera; Hau^ng. C-val, Tnd i*4 

Traiirr Work 
Lmv« Orden .t 619 HiRyf % 

C-la

1 HERE 15 no nurket price for happiness. Yet to 
^5C5S u, is to have all that is worth while. A 
^vings Account has been the first step towards 
happiness for nuny men and women. WTiy not take 
that step today’ '

r u Iti, Ih«

The Royal Bank 
" of Canada
Nanaimo Branch - - F. A. McCarthy, Manager

ciissrai.
WANTED

kt! .6., xi. ii. ; - i>r htwlred »
tin-. ripmence W*

vf'.Arv dwtribiiu and«
ler-t, !M-J -r.raty doQari «cc
‘v .'li;.u;js ^iIj: i. V#w T
r n:ti>, r»!;T

WANTED-Ihree-day old ndai^ 
Apflr John WiUon. Go.1 »!«*»- 
partsre Bay. *

FOR SALE
Fur S.\l,F;~JI,;,i.m(hin([ mach** 

U.xJ r.vn.1.1...!. FV parlicali.1»
Hr M >• tor^v. '« OuaJia Sl,»- 
loria. W"*

FOR RENT

SPEND NEW YEAR’S EVE AT PYGMY
The Greatest Celebration Ever Plaaneil

^HT HAWKS' 7.PIECE ORCHESTRA. Fr«. t w J „ 
Sl^cl F..!..'. .1 11.12 ..vt 2 ..n. TICKETS *1.00 EACH J

FOR .«AI.F. K < anane*. A|g 
H, ( hadwick. 4'J Kcr.rifdy St 1^

FOk S.M.F—L‘t;ar.!i-v of galw**^ 
:r<.!i rhea;>; «%o mar.'* fyd*-
S5 JliiBhr, W..U1. Ill iTfKMt

DRY MILL WOOD
In.idc Fir ane M.i. W... ,I

f'

$2.00 a Half Cord, $3.75 a Cord.
riiuTif t. Deliver.

NANAIMO WOOD & SUPPLY CO.
Milton Street

i Grand New Year Frolic
Hotel Malaspina

Unnsnal Noveltiei and Snappy Eatertainment 
Hot Turkey Dinner $2.50 Per Plate 

Make Your Rererrations Now—For tbia 
New Year Erent.

^ BIGGER! BRIGHTER! MORE JOYOUS THAN EVER! ^

We Sell

SAND and 
GRAVEL

Wm. Bone 
Boildert' SappKci

SJS Er..JUi> Si. T.L IM «

WATCHES AND CIO®
Qverhaulffl. any niakv.— 
Unbreakable cryitiit. aoy«4»^

Jeweller, and Specuclei 
p..red, S.li.l.elK,p Guai«^ 
Til. Mou VMm. CRwk 

S56 Kennedy Stieel

CHINBEEC^MARaffl>3
;:r.i'- I j!!o

N-eu:_t„::e;l yj'-

^ HODgIn^ L™'__St'
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york.«*r>cc. 28,—Swectncks and 
liBghtrr 8fP t?if 6'jHt lines v*f Bremd.

fda\urM?}»t% linrf: aut!knc<» arr 
ihv«tn« »in««ia! prefertftet for ite 
eh«T>‘'« Uf the twenty.five »!•

mutual.and dramatic, mm' 
cnmni. s»nl>- three are wtiat could t»e 
caM ••ntefUinmenl. Tl»e

^ -<«hfr turntj -lttif ate. Uieht. frivolo«», 
finnantj'' ah(T liuiTmfintj type*.

Utrfe tli4ij a score of veriout plays 
have c«»c Broadway thU fall
tftd an t-t two found themaelve* »hnn- 
nrf. These arc fl'Ncill -. murder filled 
•yocrniiig Beiimie* Ehttra,” and 
*|W. Si rortdx." a shock melodrama of 

P«»e» throHK'h a c.mdemned 
^n's rnind diirini; those last two .sec* 
opdi he is sitting in the eles trie chair.

The third drama appealing to those 
of a lerious rt»ind is a luJdovcr fr«>m 
^ sca'i-n. •'Tlie Barretti «.f Wimpoir 
Street" Incidcmally. Katherine Csw- 
neli reports that thrr.e nil! not be a 
•ec<ir»d company of this as she wants 
10 play the Eluaiieth Barrett Brown* 
^ nde herself on tour.

It i» an inactive |>eriod in the treatre. 
dar «>f course, to thanaKers’ disindina* 
lion to sspen new shows dtirin*: the 
iKibda} season. -

The sinRte opening of nv.ie was John 
ran ITruten’s new Cinneds. .".After all,*’ 
The author is a young English profes- 
•or, who ha.s ha«J two prerions plays 
in this ci<untr>. tme being "Vdung 
Woodley” and the other "Diversion 

The two prodoctRws of "Hamlet."
hare de]>artrd from Bnadway, and it 
ihoold be recorded that insofar as bu 

^ sbesi was concerned, the tnodernistk 
production w>>n nut over the purist.

Norman Bel tieddes’ revisiuns of the 
drama to give it more of a modem as 
pect bremght condemnation from cul* 
kgC prulessors. who advised their stu 
dests that the ciwrect and orthodox 
prodtKt'On was the one staged hy Frita 
Lc3>«r and William rasersham.

A humorist |•^nI»l of the controversy 
came in the final week of the two 
shows when a Yale irniversily profes- 
ser lauded ihe Bel (ieddcs morernistic 
idras. Wherewith, professors in tmaQ- 
er schools retracted their criticisms 
and suggested t*» their students that 
frerhaps, after all. it wiwild he a. good 
idea f«‘r them to see the new verskm. 
The Bel rieddcs shew sold out to stand 
irg roi>m thr<>ugliout its Ust week.

Here and Ther^
< itii.vtU has a bumi>er crop e( 

potatoes ihu year with u offl- 
eial pretimmary eatimate putting 
the total t»:i yield at «12.SSI430 
botbela from sre.200 acrea aa com* 
pared with »0.40].ft«o buhheU 
from DTlJ'tO acre* In IMO,

Canada ft the pioneer tn flab 
fuHare on tbit conttneni. Tb* 
flrw fry batched from arUficially 
fertilized eeg* in Canada were 
pfoduepd in 1I5S and f»»b ruUure 
»at eatahtislied at a fXtmlnlon 
Gosemment M^vfi-e to IS€7.

liritiihers are eatina Canadian 
•ega tbi« >t«r With tbeir'bmk* 
fast l«con Kstiniatra fur 1931 
pltre a tlcure uf 2u,D>i<.» raaet. 
each uf .'.I* dozen efts, for export 
to Great ttnuSr l.«Bt year It 
Waa OHlv f »U>« .............. ..........

The fur trade u ttifl one of 
Canada a bic aaarts In ]&€? fura 
ta the vatu#- i r SSu.iXiO franca were 
ftporttd to IViuire Bast year 
tbelf value «aa placed at Il7.- 

Iijuslly lo Great BrlUib 
IBd ti.p riiitcd i^la'.es

Crain traffir handled by Ibe 
f'anadiati t'anfrs' for Octsitier last 
ghowt ii rirosiderabie Increase 
over ibal tWrned f*»r (Ktober. 
D50 ' A total t>: IT.9:*1 ears was 
loaded last uiunth from the Brat* 

Brovincea at compared with a 
lotal t.f cars in October.
1»»>

Idle Fitue the firat week of Oc
tober. 5be mill of the BrllUh 
Empire Steel plant at Sydney. .N.5..

again m operation, giving fuM 
time employineni uf six daya a 
•eekto upwurda of3iK)men They 
*re rulllDK auft ateei for a niim* 
her of ordera recent!) plated with 
the comfiany

^'ith a trail mileag* of 7.1f>2 
ntlea (<■ hie rredti and baring to 
<*le seen 434 moose. dB cariboo 
and 4'«4 to .Vew Brunaaick,
t !,_ Pope, of Itoaton. Maat.. It 
“rk in IIH .New Hrunawlck for* 
“U on his 37th bunting trip In 
23 aeaaoQs. He will apend aev* 
ttal weeka no this trip.

i”ornfi»ot. colorful golf pro 
•t the Canadian Pacific Laogara 
»ur*e. Vancouver, for the paal 
«re and a half years, aailed by 
tte Kuprcaa of Kueaia recently 
fur rokio where he will act aa 
tolf InatriKior at the bNijI Sbokai 
Club CQurae, Ttila organixatlan 
•peralea a huge indoor layout lo 
Mditlon to its omdoors links.

Sifloo. one of 
r the Manltuba

Major .Toho t 
the prtiprietors 

» I’reaa. Wl_
his wtiling deal In hia private 
fealdeoce at Toronto riwently. 
Pull*^ a lever which, through the 
Btedluni uf Canadian Pacific IVle* 
Crapbs tranamiaaion wires, set lo 
^Ubn (be new ten unit speed 
Pre.sa Just erected In the tYee 
Fress offirea at a coat of 1300,000. 
file new prcMS haa a ra(«d maxi* 
aum capacity of more than 100.- 

forty-page papers per hour.

Twelve hundred rulonlea of 
•CftH*ned Itees nnd their accem* 
P*i«)ing Queena from the Province 
•f Alberta to China wai the 
vnique feature of the Canadian 
«port trade (u the Orient and of 
the ahipmeom atuard the Empreaa 
of Kujuiia recently. The Kuru- 
t>«sn and American bee produces 
Dearly twice ua much honey aa lU 
Asiatic brother that has been ei- 
Plulted by the Chinese aioce the 
hue a CtibTuclua. (799)

Y0UDWVE-PH0NE8.

(Mil RIILWIIYS 

Slow 1 DECEASE 

IIPASSElGEilS
Tliai fanadian- railway* aciuaUj 

carrieil fewer passengers in 19J0 titan 
they did m 1910 dcs»He a -poj.ulation 
gr,»wih of 2.00.000 and an incrc,i*«. *,» 
I7,U«) mile* ill railway mileage dur
ing (be intervening twenty years.
tmr tn The Ttannnjf iseu “ehibodi^" 

article ciitilled "Tlve Railway Prol., 
Icm" by \V. Irwin in Macl-ean s 
Magarinc for January 1. '

The tremendous effect of motor 
vehicle travel on railway earnings 
vay* the writer, is demonatrated by 
the fact that whereas annual railway 
I'avscngrr handling* increased by 
fony-three per cent between 1910 and 
1V20. they declined by thirty-three 
l>cr cent between I92f> and 1930. 
ymte i>bvK>udv u ha* been a ca>e 

of nvarching the king's soldiers up the 
hill and marching them down again " 

The specific figures arc given at 
folbjw* .

Passenger* Carned. 
nil Raih<iads in 

tJanada
- - 3S3W«r

5ui8.cn:
39max.

ibin . _
1920
19* ..............
19*4 .
19.W . ....

The author continues 
"EquaHy startling is the correspond' 

mg decline in the earning power «>i 
she railways as pa*scnger carriers 
Taking the CP.R. as an index, 
find that passenger train revenue per 
mde of road was also lower in IWO 
than it was in 1910. despite an ad- 
vaoce of forty-two per cent in the 
basic passenger fate during the inter
val and despite considerable tncrea'ses 
in mail and express revenue.

"Here again the ^seciftc f^res tell 
the tale at a glazKe:

C. P. R. Passenger 
Train Earning* i^r

1910 
1920 
1928 
l9^ , 
1930

Mile of Road
F2.902 
4jm 
3.4W 
3J96 
2JM

JUVENILE 80CCEB
.'Nuuiiicnd Foresitr* 4. Canucks 5.
Bright Spots 5, Granby 0.
Suuthcnd-Forctvrs, the^classy little 

*rc<md division eleven, excelled ihein- 
velvrs HI the first half of their game 
»ilU the hefty Canuqks Chrlatmas 
l>ay. and within twenty mimitea took 

,x cmimiandtng three-goal lead through 
KilWy (2) and Odgers. The young
ster* were pUying in grand fashion 
ami ayipeared to have the game for 
their own, but just before the mierval 
Gordon gizt through to open tbe scor
ing for Canucks. On resuming, how- 
Cfxr.-ahe..FQrenerA_appeAted to xkre. 
from the fast pace of the initial half, 
and Canucks took the upper hand to 
Ru and register four time* in fifteen 
minute* through Biggs (2). Denton 
and Mc.\rthur. A minute after their 
last score, firecnwell again brou^t 
the Foresters into touch with a gsxzd 
goal on an individual effort, hut foil 
time arrived before they could get in 
tile equalixer. Camicks had an oppor
tunity lo increase their lead when 
awarded a penalty, but Jones in goal 
made a graod si^gi and cleared.

In the *cjt.nd game of (he afternaon 
the Bright SjKits made a good start 
on (he second half of the league by 
downing the luckless Granby eleven. S 
K<ul* to nil. The game was marred by 
an acrideni in the topemng mintMes 
to Mercer of the Spots, who collided 
with the Granby goallie and injured 
his leg so badly he failed to return 
t*> the game.

RwlW

■Translated into terms of gross rev
enue this means that during the Ust 
ten years of the twenty. C P.R. annual 
passenger esmingi dropped by SL
OW),000. the K4al for 1920 hiving been 
$49,125X00 and that for 1930. $28,- 
101.000.

"Kate and distance factor* enter 
mto the revenue showing, but there 
can be no question as to the cause of 
the decline in the actual number of 
patsengrrt held. Taking all roads 
agam. the record for the period 1920 
to 1930 abow'i a decrease in the num
ber of persons using the railw-ays an- 
nuaBy. of I^TOOJIOO. R*«oghly. one- 
quarter of the loss wa* due to the de
pression of 1930. The remainder can 
be attributed only to the ccnnpclition 
^<f the motor vehicle, and largely fo 
the crxnpetition of the privately- 
ironed aut*>mobi!r. motor busies being 
a relatively minor factor.

~\!I which mean* that during the 
pa>: decade Canadian railway's have 
!*•*: an annual - bosutess od sooin $25.- 
(KKl.UK) to the on<^ derided ‘gas cart'. 
\d.l lo this ah extonaied treurhi K»s* 
of $12X10X00 and subtract freight re-i 
ceipt* from the automotive industry I 
of snmewbere around $5,000,000 and 1 
you get a total decrease in annual i 
railway revenue caused by the UKkor 
ehiclc. of some $32,000,000, |
The writer al**> draw* attention to, 

the fact that vme t*f the priiKipal re- 
ku't* of external comprtnitm has been 
rn.t-.tJy internal corapetitKm within the 
railway »ystcm itself.

Dufing a jK-fiod in which the ag
gregate, of railway passenger trascl 
ha* l*ce:i -aeadily diminishing, com- 
pctaioii between railways for pas
senger traffic ha* reached ne*v heights 
oi intensity. Higher train «»eed.*. 
more frequent service, duplication of 
*iT*u'c a* between two r»ud». radio, 
tlie train trlei>h<mr, solarium cars, 
k.ungr car*, barber shops, shower 
bath*, more commodrou* sleeping ac- 
ciMiinw^iation. have all added their 
quota to the costs of passenger aer- 

proviiM hy individual road* and 
*til! the aggregate of passenger rev- 
emie ha* gone steadily' dowmwrd.

"Iq a country already burdened 
niih an iiverbuilt railway syitem. the 
ia*t tcu years have seen intensive

mipctition m the construction oi 
hranrh lines. Table* prepared by the

N. K. and the C.P.R. indicating the 
rrsi*ective encroachments <•( the two 
road* on «-ne another’s territewy do not 
agree* as to either detail or ttMab, 
but they do jndicatc that at least a 
quarter ol tl»e $IJ),000.«M 'pent on 
branch line* during the past ten^ 
years ha* been exi>ended on c.-'ni-, 
jK-iitivc buihliiig which has tended t. | 
im-reao- the duidication hetwcni t!»c 
two revads.

"In tlsc auxiliary services there ha* j 
heeii -vimllar competition. The h-Kel 
swtcjii* of Iwth roads lus been losing j 
money and still both f.ud* have gone : 
.m building hc4cl*. In c,i*e> !
notably at \'ancouver and Halifax, one | 
rittd has entered into direct cvmi- 
tKMition •with tlic ’blhet. The C.S.E 
ex^.Iains that its Vancouver liotel wa* 
hud! lirrause of a contractual ohhga- 
non ti> the city «*f Vancouver. Both 
road* explain that the ecommiic motive 
fie building hotels is to increase rail
way passenger traffic in general and 
ioufi*t traffic ill particular. Timrut 
traffic has increased, hut seventy pit 
cent of it moves by automobile Thr 
railway* tbu» find themselves in the 
potHsoo of haring xubaidixed a rival I

transport agency, while at the same 
time losing money on their hotel in
vestment. Coincidentally, railway pas
senger earnings bat steadily de- 
cl'tied.

“Similarly with tteamship serrices 
which are regarded as feeders for 
rail traffic. Tbe ticanuhip serriccs 
themsdve* Tiave not been making 
money, and while they may have re
garded the decline in passenger rev- 
cmie they have oot^prevented ft. De
spite that fact, a year and a half ago 
saw the two roads engaged in a ham- 
tiicr-nd-tong* battle in tbe skipping 
trade on the West Coast.

The railways now point out, of 
ermrve. that during the past twelve 
nKinths oil this ha* been changed. 
Passenger schedule* have been cut 
drasticaHy, luxury services hare been 
curtailed, duplication of service on 
certain runs has been diminished ot 
eliminated altogether. The CN.R. is 
now routing traffic via CP.R. steam- 
vhip*. and C.P.R. steamship offices 
win now route traffic over CN.R. 
land lines. Both roads have jomed <n

drastic slashing of express rate* 
aimed at truck handling of package 
gcx/ds. Co-o{lerat»oe has even gone 
the length of joint selling effort, ad- 
vertiftemehts soliciting passenger traf
fic having recently appeared signed 
jiuntly hr the erstwhile compctitoc*.

"But the point of the tale r* this, it 
co-operation is sound business when 
the going is rough, why not co-op- 
cratuKi in the interests of economic 
efficiency when times are good?”

persuade distant people
'^rOU can use BRAlKS and VOICE over the long- 
JL distance telephooe K> get quick action and 

favorable decisions.
People are more readily persuaded by reasonable 
proposals when these are backed by personality 
conveyed in the voice of the speaker.
Ask the Commercial Engineer's Department about 
ways and means of cutting business costs and in
creasing profits through PLANNED use of the 
long-distance telephone.

B. e. TELEPHONE COMPANY

Ancient Greek Play
Revived at Vastar

Poughkeepsie. N. Y . Dec. 28.—Be
lieved to l>c the premiere presentation 
in modern times of Euripides' "Hip- 
polytus” in the tongue in which it was .. ,
first heard 2,360 years ago when Epa- bom river.’ 
meinon was .Archon. took place re
cently at the Experimental Theatre.
Vassar College.

Save for the modern setting, all the 
ancient usages were followed, even to 
Jhe masks for the protagonist and the 
dcuteragonist and the stage directions 
of the author were followed faithfully, 
even to the first etrtrance of the Tro- 
zenian women, their number—to quote 
Euripide*—"eventually amounts to fif-

down to the ordered fifteen. And of 
a like number was the chorus of htmU- 
men. -

The. magnitude of the perfonnaace 
was bom in on all when the chorus of 
women aang. with fresh and delightful 
voices, the cadenced measures of their 
opening part. "There riseth a rock-

teen." With hundreds equally ca
pable students anxious to make the 
cast, the chorus of women was held

The apprectative audience quickly 
forgot that the music was being ren
dered by* four students pUying a piano, 
harp, violin and Frcne hhom instead of 
by a generous sized orchestra, so 
splendid was the presentation as a 
whole. But it was not in their utter
ances akme that the chorus was su
perb. for in their eloquent silences, in 
postures and groupings borrowed from 
paintingt and sculptures of craftsmen 
long forbotten, they mirrored the tra
gedy laden verses of the protagonisL 

The work of the protagonists meas

ured up to tbe high expectations of tbe 
audience, which did not applaud until 
the J^st line had been said and tbe 
stage deserted. The principal .parts 
without exception, were played either 
by members of tbe faculty or those 
who are majoring in Greek.

Honolulu.—Kilauea volcano on the 
ishnd of Hawaii began erapting at 2 35 
p.m. (5:25 p.m. Pacific Standard Time. 
Wednesday). Ten fountains of molten 
lava spurted from the great fire pit 
known as Halemanmau.
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MEAT MARKET

POK QUAUTT AMD SEIVICE

PiiM Serf. Mmn. V 
mU r«A.

Susage and Pofk Plea •
Speddly.

: WE DELIVER

Phone 958 G. V. ALUiAN

Nanaimo Green 
Grocery

Pk— iiaa-a sl
FRESH FRUITS AMD 
VEGETABLES DAILY. 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

The GleiaM
1818 Gnav3k Stnat, 

VaBcaavar, B. C

and States, bot and cold nnt- 
ning water, steam heated; clean* 
central and quiet: oewiy decor
ated: 2i-hour aerviee; higWy 
recommended.
Make tUs your kerne wkms le

r* Kd*:
per week.

I4.M
>

ndge Thesiger of Ihe Newcastle 
court played the part of a trarglar in 
dramatic perfonnance at Hexham. 
England, recently.

When $l,000j000 in Christmas funds 
were released in liawaii the savers us
ed most of it to pay taxes.

LADIES FROM MISSOURI
FOUND in the back of any old cook-book, in the "Useful 
Qimpendium of Household Hints.”

"To test muslin for 'filling'—rub a small section vigor
ously between the forefingers, iind note any starchy sub
stance that breaks out of the fibers.

“To test for color-fastness—before buying wsuh goods 
of any kind it is safest to obtain small samples of all pat
terns and soak in clear water.

"To detect cotton in an "all-wool’ fabric—pull the 
threads apart and apply a lighted match,” etc., etc.

How funny they were—these old suspicious-of-every- 
thing shopping tests! Grandmother knew them all by 
heart, and descended on Mr. Biggs, the linen draper, with 
defience in her eye. Her little moistened fore finger shot 
suspiciously under every proffered length of sheeting or 
dish-toweling. She took nobody’s word for anything!

But how differently you approach a yard-goods pur
chase in any store today. A name on the selvege ... a 
label on the end of the bolt... a guarantee-tag that also 
suggests a method of washing. These are your safety- 
signals in buying. To the qu^tion "Will it wash?", "Is 
this pure wool?" or “pure silk?", the saleswoman has only 
to remind you of the trade name of the fabric. When she 
mentions a name familier to you through advertising, your 
doubts are dispelled.

Yes ... we still look before we leap, but today that 
means READ BEFORE YOU SHOP I

Read Free Press Ads.
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What Price Will It Sell For?
Late Model Pontiac Sedan

Original Price - - $525.00
Today’s Price $435.00
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NEW YEAR SALE
Of

Silk Dresses
--- for--- ;

Evening Wear and Afternoon Wear. Every Dress Marked at a 
Big Saving.

$4.50 $5.45 $7.90 $10.00
No obligation to buy if you desire to look over these bargains.
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